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Statistics Canada’s updated version of its Social Policy Simulation Database and Model (SPSD/M) integrates all of the extraordinary provincial and 

federal COVID-related cash benefits delivered in 2020. Giving us, for the first time, the opportunity to analyze their distributional incidence and 

the impact of income taxes paid on the payments. The list is long, but by far the largest in value delivered directly to individuals were the emergency/

recovery benefits paid out to help families cope with their loss of employment income due to lockdowns, sickness, or to care for relatives with 

COVID – i.e. the CERB, the CESB, the CRB, the CRSB, and the CRCB.  

Using the SPSD/M, we’ve performed multiple simulations allowing us to answer a few interesting questions: 

How were COVID emergency/recovery benefits distributed among families based on their 2019 pre-pandemic income levels?  
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It is interesting to see how the over $80 billion of emergency/recovery benefits were distributed based on pre-pandemic family income, given 

that they were created to compensate for a COVID-related loss of income. Table 1 shows the amount of benefits received by 2019 employment 

income quartiles. The bottom quartile of pre-pandemic family income – families with employment incomes less than $32,170 – received about a 

fifth of all benefits or less than $9,000 per family. The share and amounts of benefits received increase with family income, with the top quartile 

receiving the largest average amount per family at a little less than $12,000.  

Since COVID emergency/recovery benefits were taxable, how much of the payouts did governments recuperate in income taxes and clawbacks 

of next year’s income-tested cash transfer entitlements? 

Federal and provincial income taxes paid on COVID benefits and clawbacks of next year’s income-tested cash transfer entitlements – i.e. 

transfer (or benefit) programs such as the Canada Child Benefit, the GST Tax Credit, and similar income-tested provincial cash benefits – allowed 

Canadian governments to recoup a portion of the cost of COVID-related payouts. Overall, families repaid 24 percent of COVID emergency/

recovery benefits through taxes and clawbacks, with bottom-quartile earners repaying less (Table 1).  

Did COVID emergency/recovery benefits push 2020 family incomes above their 2019 levels?  

We often heard that for some families, income from COVID emergency/recovery benefits in 2020 actually exceeded their true loss of 

employment income. We do not know what would have been a family’s income without COVID, but we can roughly guess by presupposing that 

family employment income losses are equal to the difference between their 2020 and 2019 incomes. For families with lower employment income in 

2020 than in 2019, the portion of COVID benefits pushing their 2020 income to exceed their 2019 level would constitute an increase in income. By 

the same logic, for families with higher employment income in 2020 than in 2019, the entire amount of COVID benefits would contribute to the 

income increase. Overall, the vast majority of COVID emergency/recovery benefit recipient families ended 2020 with benefit-inclusive incomes 

lower than their pre-pandemic 2019 employment incomes. Overall, only about 17 percent  of recipient families ended 2020 with benefit-inclusive 

incomes higher than their pre-pandemic 2019 employment incomes – many of which from the lower income group. The share of families for which 

their income increase exceeds $1,000 is slightly lower, at 13 percent, while very few families had income increases exceeding $5,000 (Table 1). 
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https://www.statcan.gc.ca/en/microsimulation/spsdm/spsdm
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/ei/cerb-application.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/emergency-student-benefit.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-benefit.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-sickness-benefit.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/recovery-caregiving-benefit.html
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   Units 2019 Family Employment Income Group 

  

Q1 

Less than 

$32,170 

Q2 

$32,171 to 

$66,173 

Q3 

$66,174 to 

$118,410 

Q4 

More than 

$118,411 

All 

Emergency/Recovery Benefits 

Paid Out  

$ Billions 17.0 19.1 21.6 23.0 80.8 

$ per recipient family 8,802 9,860 11,199 11,894 10,438 

Percent of total benefits 21 24 27 28 100 

Taxes/Clawbacks on Benefits  

$ Billions 3.0 4.9 5.7 5.7 19.3 

$ per recipient family 1,566 2,546 2,945 2,936 2,498 

Net-of-Tax/Clawback Cost of 

Benefits  

$ Billions 14.0 14.2 16.0 17.3 61.4 

$ per recipient family 7,236 7,314 8,254 8,958 7,940 

Share of Benefits Recouped 

Through Taxes/Clawbacks 
Percent of total benefits 18 26 26 25 24 

Share of Recipient Families for 

Which Benefit-Inclusive Income 

is Higher than 2019 Income 

Percent 29 17 12 10 17 

Share for which income  

increase exceeded $1,000 
Percent 23 13 9 7 13 

Share for which income  

increase exceeded $5,000 
Percent 7 4 2 2 4 

Table: 2020 Emergency/Recovery Benefits Paid out Net of Income Taxes/Clawbacks, by 2019 Family Employment Income Quartiles 

Notes: Families are census families. Emergency/Recovery Benefits are the CERB, the CESB, the CRB, the CRSB, and the CRCB. Taxes are provincial and federal 

income taxes. Clawbacks are the 2021 reduction of federal and provincial income-tested benefits due to the inclusion of COVID benefits in 2020 taxable income. The 

income increase includes only the portion related to benefits, as explained in the text. 

Source: Authors calculations using SPSD/M v. 28.1.  
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